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, More Adtlco to the Fcninna.
To lh Editor oj the t vtning 1 tltnrapk

t In jour issue of Monday last you irftve Inser-
tion to a loni? letter on "Icntans and tVniui-lrnn,- "

signed Johu Campbell. You will comer a
favor on me by Riving a short one, In reference
to that epistle. I will not attempt to make an
exploring expedition with Mr. Campbell by the
"Strait of Batxluiaudcl, or Gate of Tears," and
the some hundicd other puzzling pliiccs that in-

tervene between this "Babel" locality, till we
get to "Honduras," where th3 writer inform u
"England gets her ornamcn;al woods." How
ronsistcut it was to.' John Campbell to Belectthe
World tor his communicatlou, lor certainly he

has treat capacity tor spreudiuit hlmsull I

1 know not how others may have breathed
alter petting thro. igti what Mr. Cuiuobell terms
a "Driet sketch" oi England's dominions. 1 tolt
preatly rel eved, and could scarcely believe my
eyes on seeing, "halt a million" ot an Rrmy set
apart lor the scent-in- s oi those little plots lor my
old nutter John Bull.

llavinir but little le snre for invcntignllnit sticb
matter, Hnd being, perhaps, wanting ;.n meutal
capacity, I cannot see so great an amount of
security and ttrpntrth that Bnsland possees)

. in thi se extended territories that Mr. Campbell
would have us to bow betore and worhhip.
Indeed, I think there is that within them which
a lellow-countrvnia- u of miue would coll "a
mighty strong weakness."

iui to couie to the principal oblect of my let-
ter, 1 ask such writers as John Campbell (can
they do no better in their big letters than lure
their fellow-countrym- from their motherland,
and scatter them broadcast over tno earth t), to
henrthis sac remark on Irirh amelijratiou: "1
cau point out a method by which ttie power of
England can be humbled, and Ireland bo sepa-
rated Irom Cnglunr!, and her independence bo
established at no distant day." No let us see
the "method," ut the same timo keeping in miud
that Mr. Campbell eives the Keniahs "down the
banks" a a "duty he owes to his !''

The "method" la "for the Keul.ins to
save their money, and send for their relat ives to
come here and settle, and let them become good
American citizens, and leaeh'their children, and
their children's il iltircn, to look noon England as
the oppressor of ttieir race I" "Live horsjand
you will get grass," the proverb says.

Surely my easily-please- countrymen will now
feel catistied, and John O'Mahony and President
.Roberts see the error of their ways. But no,
alas I the spirit of aisst nslon U too strong
amongst ns. Already I am for having my
way. Here it is. Let the lrith poople Bna their
lricnds make one fund of all the moneys that
they are likely to expend on war, Insli politics,
"passaue money," and nearly all the chanty
gilts intended for the "dear ones," and with it

irisi lands ot which the market tsFmrchasc it out to their countrymen, esta-
blish a land proprietary there, and raise up
manulacruring pursuits amongst them, and
teach thcin to slay at home. England has not laws
in force to prevent this being done. It Is quite
icnsible, and its there is nothing wanting but
money and practical men to carry it oui, why
sl.culd it not be tested ? Respectfully,

An Irish Laborer.
Fort Richmond, Januory .'50.

AMUSEMENTS.

I'KnELLi's Opeba. Concert Hall has boon con-

verted into a most cl. arming thoatro footlights,
scenery, preen curtain, and all. Xho scenory was
very well dono, ctlect.vo, and finely painted by
Berber. 60 lur the audience was satisfied, and
awaited with impatience tbo signal of PerolU'a
appearance. At !; npth the maestro made liia ap-

pearance in tlio orchestra, and was grcetod with
loud applause. The ovorturo to Clarissa Jlttrlowe
has teen hoard botore, and baa become a favorite
with all musicians

Now the enrtain rose, and an exceedingly good-lookin- g

chorus commonced a very fitio and admirably
nung chorus, indeed, wemay as well say at once that
thu choruses throughout weie admirablo, with
fine voices, and in excellent time and tune. Tho
lomanza, "Addio per scmprc," brought us on Mr,
Charles Schmidtz. Ho was in a most painfully
nervous etuto, and excited tho sympathies of tho
audience. As soon as this "siage tright" had
worn oir, however, Mr. Schmidtz allowed us'

'now much his voico had improved in firm-
ness and duality, lie sang with crrcat power'
tho sweetness and effect of the duet In tho
second act showing us that ho is capable of being
moved to animation. Mr. Durand gave his part with
the fiulsti of an artist. His brlndisl to a waltz move-
ment was a great success. His part In the duet, too'
was admirable Mr. at bans has wonderfully im-

proved. His voico is less harsh, and will, with uioro
practice, become a most effective and valuable voice,
especially in concerted music. Mr. Nathans acted
with much skill and feeling. Mr. Bouiko.iu tho small
part entrusted to him, showed that ho Is capable ot
sustaining an important iole. His voice ts a very
fine sympathetic tenor. Miss Hewlett has made
great progress in style and in the management of
her voico. She has also niado soma progress in

we doubt whether sho will ever make an
actress, she is not to the "manor born." Tho pieces
that, in oue hearing of this fine opora, made tho
greatest impression on the public, wcro c&vatlna,
by "Clorisia," In the first act, and "Vago Tior,"
by Durand. Alter the second act Signor
l'erolli was called tor to receive the congratu
lations ot the audience. The audience was nume-
rous, entirely filling tho hall, and a fashionable, f ul 1

dress audience, that was in itself a spoctacle. The
Inauguration of this season has been a completo and
triumphant success. Bignor Ferelll has had much
trouble and toil, but success rewards all, and a most
completo success he has had. The second opera, a
repetition of Clarissa, will take place on Tuesday
next.

Anca Street Theatre. Miss Homier plavod
the ' Couutes." in Love, in her usual manner, of
which we have spoken iu all hor previoas roles.
This evening sho will play l'arthenia," to Mr. Til-ton- 's

"Ingoniar."

Walmtt Street Theatre. Mr. Clarke appears
in several of his best pieces this evening. Mr.
Clarke's engagement is most brilliant.

New CuBSjtUT Street Iheatue. ArraJi-n-Pogu- e,

with. its Irish fun and attraction.

Frank Bkower. afternoon a bonefit
will be given to Mr. Brower, at which Mr. Frauk Drew
will appear, as well as the principal members of the
various theatres in this city. Camcrort and Dixoy
will appear; and last, pot least, Fruiik Browor him-avl- t.

Another giand matinee for tho t'hosnut btrcol
Theatre.

"Tbic Stage." This is the title of a very neat
little eight-pag- e evening newspaper, devoted exclu-
sively to every inioie-- t iporluiiilntr to the drama
and amusements generally. This new candidate for
public favor U pubiiled by John W. Forney, Jr.,
from the Press Builrtiutrs, at Seventh and Chosnut
streets. We are p' eased to see tho papor woll filled
with advertisements already, and tho programmes of
tho different placts of public entertainment. There
is room for this pleasant entr'acet, and vte doubt not
that it will be very successful.

DYEING, SCOURING, '.ETC.

YORK DYE1KG AND PRINTING
IHTABLlHllMEN'l', b'laten Island, No. 40 N.

ilOIl'l Hhtreet.
This Compauy. so long and ttvorablv known In New

York for the past lorty-al- x years, buve opened an office
as above. Ladles' and Kentle.nen's narmeuts and wear-
ing apparel of every kind lived and Cinaned lu the moxt
perfect maimer Mains and spots ruinovu iroin gttruiuuts
without being ripped.

Merchants havlug goods Of undesirable lolors can have
them ru vd lu nupvrivr atylo, J ft iuwj3iu
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Auction sales.

AT O 'J' I , CJ K --
11 Pride r and by virtue of the pownr vested In ins by
an Indenture ol MorUa upou tlie property hcrehiaiter
Ccrcnlcri, execoted by the 1 yronc and ciaiHid Kall-- r

ad I ompnny to me as TrueiMi, datod ttie lah la-- ol

lav, A. l )SM) and reroidi d in the outre 'or Knconltng
J'ccdK, etc. in and lor Itm county 01 It lair, on he IH1I1
(lay 01 Way A J). 1SMI. '11 Mortnaxe boon "A,"pai?cs

l;M-5-4l-- 7 ana H and In tho office for Krcorllna T ciIb,
rtc. in and or the county 01 ( enu-e-, on the 13 a day 01
May. A 1 ISA.Ni Book "K," page 170. eto ,

to Bpeure the pa mfnt ot Lontls of sal Company to the
emonntof two hundred and twenty-fiv- e tiionaanil dol-
lar and delault Iiuvihk Im ei made lor more than ninety
days alter the nnm liaa hem demanded, In the payment
01 the Interest due on inon man fit y thounand doHars In
amount ol the bom's socurod by sai inortKiKe anil
haviUK been rrfpuwied m writing by the holder c more
than fifty thoman-- i do liim id air omit o: 1 lie said bonds
the peytn" nt of the In et. m on which has been o

Iroin paid ' omponv, and I eu o Mfued bv
lip 111. to sell at public ai ctlon, upon the notice and terms

In the ail nmr at- meii'iinicd, the iireiulne tbcrom
relcrrea to, and 10 Inllil by nKii aa the duties Imnoaed
In accordance ther.-wii- and to dlschaiae mydutv a
truster In reapnet to the premises, I, JO.i S E A K
HlONfON 'Irutte as a oronaln ami M r gnqrt In trust
lor the ho r.er 01 the IiomU Koeurcd by aald mortKaK",
DO 11. It Kit Y 1.1V It I K. that In puisunnoe 01 tret
pewer aioreto'd rated in me 'or that purpose by the al'
iiidentnie O' niorttntio, and In ex''rcie o thenlcreU4
thereby eon errt d and In oi.niience to theaidreiiiitl(f
ot tlie ho dcrsol the bonii to the amount aimenald, asi'
said JUortrave provided. I will, upon Monday, tho l.'t)
dnv ot Ketiruary. A. 1) )8B'i. at 11 o'clock M., at the Fht
Indelphla xrhanne, In tneolt of l'll'adeithla. by tin
hands of M. 1 li m as fc hen-- s auctioneers and upon th.
terms and condition lierclnalter stated expose to nub-
ile sale bv vendue or outcry, and will there will to the
hh lirat and beat bidder ir tlie same, tlie property con-
veyed to me in niortaK0 as aioresaid and next men-
tioned, v Is:

'l he whole of that section of said Tyrone and Oiear-flel- d

Kailroad iruai tho point olintersecuon with
ttie Tyrone and Lock Haven Railroad, near Tyrone,
Jt air county, rennaylvania. to Phillipsbunr, Centra
county. I eniisyivama as the same Is now consttuctod,
tOKCther will) all and slnyulnr, the rsllwujs. rails,
hridoe, fences prlvneKC, nKhts. and all real property
of every Of scrintlon. ucimlred Ly and beunKing to
said Companv and all the toll, Income, lue. and
prod s to be derived and to arise from the same and all
ti e land ued and occupied tor railway, depot, or
station between said point with a 1 but dings uindln
thereon or proenreo. lieretor.

A more fpecltlc and de ailed "tntrment of the Item of
ptoperty, included and refcred 10 In the foregoing de-

scription, may be given a oliowi
KAlLltOAD.

All that section of the am Tvrone and Clearfield Rati
roau as now located arm bul,t, bclnnlne at the point of
inierteciioo ot ihe said tvrone and v leartleld Kul road
vilthltao Inge Vai ey Kullroaa, formerly thalyroue

no Lock J.nven hullroiid, near i.vrone, Ulnlr coiiatv,
Uence rxtendmir nortliwurnly to an,, through the
oorougn 01 i i.iiiip-Dur- ttusn towmiiiip, t entre
county and there terminating Raid section of said
railroad, between the points aforenald. being about
twenty milos in lenvih. J otether with the right of wnv
101 the tamo, with sucn ddilioual wlililis anarerecjuired
by the slopes ol excavutlons and embankments.

811)1 N(1H
connected with said section of said Itoad and bclnnguig
to said Com puny, between ald points, and the right of
way tor the sauu--, 01 the nutuber and length following,
viz. :

At Mount rieasant one siding about 200 feet long.
At 11 nillo 1'oHt.one quarrv siding about 3Mieoi long
At Summit, lath Mile l eet a secoud track siding about

13;tli teet long.
At Summit, one Y and level siding, and one level sid-

ing north ot Summit, with mo rlnhtof way for autre-yob-

the limits 01 ihe right of wiiy for the track last
mentioned. '1 he total length 01 said Y and slalngs bciag
about IttKl feet.

At Handy Bidge, a siding i.hout 12':8 feet long
At l owelton, a Y about 1 leet long, and two sidings

Rbott 2it4 leet, total leiivih. with the right oi way tor
the same.

At Osceoia Station, aiding about "44 teet long,
tot.cti.er with two linca of track, one of which
ex, end trom the nuuii track ot the said Tyrone
and Clearfield Itallroud, to a wnrohouse lot
owned by the said Tyrone and leardeld Kal.roud Coin-pan-

in said town 01 cnccolii. Decatur towunlup, Clonr-tei- d
county at' out 2! '15 leet iodk; and the other of

vt ich extends item a poll t on the said track
immediate. y wen ol the eroiedng 01 Mosliannon creek
to Miner's Coal Mire, In said Decitur towiisUlp. Clear
field county, about leet long, and a'so M foot ii

lioi road tiack cxtcmliug up Moshannan crock t
tokethi r with the right ol wy tneret'or, and a i embank-
ments, callings biidgcs uud treUe-wor- nouensary
heretor

At Dunbar, one siding ulif-u- 370 fect long.
AtStelner's one siding about 23 fact loutf.
At VbUiip-jtiuir- , three filings about 1M0 feet total

length.
KF.AL 1. ST A IE.

At Gardener s Station nc.ir Eighth Mllo Post.a Water
filution, .01 by liM leet. together with a Water
Ration, 14 leet by 14 n et witb uu water rights and
lixtuies. luuus, cud uppu: icuanccs neod.ul tberclor

st Mount l'lessant a U'a'.'i btatlon. IB feet by 1(1 feet,
witb a 1 Uio water rights end fixtures, lands,und appurte-nuuue- s

necdttil thoroor
At bandy Uido. a Water Station. 14 feet by 14 teot,

with woodsheds nttuched. and all water rights, fixtures,
lands, and sppurtununces neealui therefor.

On warehouse iot. containing 147 perches, situated in
the town of Osceola, Decatur townshiu, Clearllu.d
county.

At21K Mllo Post alotofgronnd containing 69 perches,
Intended lor a foreman's d ulllng bouse.

Ai l'lil liosbarg, oue station lot. containing 48 porches
with one irame ousaetiger tiutlun. 50 leet bv 2u leet. and
one temporary Irumo warehouse, 60 leet by 20 loet, built
thereon.

At l'hilllpaburg, one lot or piece ot ground, contaiutng
4 K)-- acre wuii

tino frame Warehouse. 00 eetbyM feot.
Onetrauie tngine lioite. Jl feet by 7 tCot.
One Iron '1 urn 1 able 60 lent in diameter.
And one frame Water Station. 16 loot by 16 feet, built

thereon, with a i the wau-- rights and flxiures, luuua
BDd appurtenances, needful thereior

AUD OilXt.K.LLY,
All the lands, rai.wos, rails, bridges, culverts, trestle-work-

s, wharves, louces,
rii-h- of wu3 , v oikshopy, muchinerv, stations, depots,
depot-ground- s, works, niheoury. and other superstruc-
ture, real estate buildings, and Improvements of what-
ever nature or kiud, apperUUniug or beloulng to the
above-mention- property, and to tho said section of
said 'i y rone and C leaifiela Ral.road, and ow ned by said
Company In connection therewith.

TERMS OF SALE.
The said Kailroad Hidings Real bstate and premises,

mentioned in U.e said mortgage, and above dcscrloed,
will be exposed to sale entire and in one 101. and the
lollowlng terms und conditions will be observed lathe
making 01 tlie said sale :

Ihe purchaser wi.l be required to pay $10 000
ot the puichuse money in caxh ut the time 01' the
sae. and lu ca-- e any of tne holders ol auv
01 the bonds or the coupons due and payab.e upon tin
Said bond ot the Tyrone and C leardeld Jtaiuroad Com-
pany, and secureilby the umrtgage executed by tbe said
Company to theBJUd John Kdgar '1 homi-on- , TruiWe as
atoresoid, suall bocome puichasers by themselves or
with others of tbe said premises at the said sale, that then
the said holders of the said bonds or ooupftus may for
the residue ot the suld purchase money make payment
within twenty days a ter said sale, elthor in whole
or in part by translerriug and del verlng to the said
John Kdgar Tlioim-on- , Trusteo as aforesaid, the aaid
bonds or coupons, or by receipting upon the same lor the
amount that may be so bid by him or them, lu
whole or In part ot the said oalance ot the said purchase
money, to be estimated lor the purpose 01 such pay-
ment at the rate or value 01 the dlvldeud or share 01 the
said puichase money which tho said holder 01 the said
bonds or coupons may be respectively en.ltled to re-

ceive according to tbe term of said mortgage, tor
which share or dividend the said delivery and trans-
fer ot or a receipt upon the said bonds or coupons shall be
deemed and taken to be a discharge and acquittance;
and the balance of tlie said purchase money, If auy .shall
be paid by the said paity so purchasing lu cash, within
twenty days alter the date of sa.e, to the said Trustee.
And it the said premise shall be purchased at
the said pale by parties other than the holuers or owners
ot the said bonds or coupon as be I ore mentioned, then
the balance of said purchase money that may re-

main atter the said payment of tlu.OUO thereof required
to be paid at tbe time ot said sale, shall be paid to tbe
said truttee, in cash, within twer.ty days thereafter.
Upon the payment or adjustment of said purchase
money, as herehibeiore mentioned, the sold trustee will
execute and deliver to th puichaser or purchasers ol
the same a conveyance 01 the premises aforesaid, in pur-
suance 01 the power and authority conferred upon bun.

Any further information in respect U) said salo, or pre-
mises, may be had upon application to the undersigned
'trustee, at tbe Cilice o the Pennsylvania KaUroad
Compauy, So. 238 H. THIRUHtreet. Philadelphia.

JOHN ELOAlt THOMSON. Trustee.
No. 2:18 K. THIRD Street.

M. THOMAS ic SON9, Auctioneers,
10 2 mthfra Kos lliii and 141 8. FOURTH Street.

QOl'TEIUNO MACHINES.

G OFFERING MACHINES.

A larao assortment of Goffering; Machines just
received per steamer "it. George."

FOR SALE BY

ISAAC TOWNSEND,
Llouee-Furnishin- g Store of tho late JOHN A. HUB-PHE-

v, .

JVb. 922 CnESNTJl STREET,
1 24 Below Tenth Streot,

JJAIINESS ORNAMENTS.
WILLIAM LITTLE, x "Jr.,

0 Alt KIHM 01

IIARN12SS ORNAMENTS,
Ao. C23 COMMERCE STREET (Tldrd Story),

Entrance on AVhebleb's Copbt.

ORSAJ1EXTS, lIONOCRAJdS, LETTERS, CRESTS
RObETl'f.B.ETO.,

Otany Special Dtslrn. mede to order at the shortest
notice, and at lit ASO.NAULE 1'IUC'KS. 1 2lut!wlw

AUCTION SALES.

N 15.
Under and by virtue of thu nnwer vented In iha. Itr an

Indenture of JiortKBge upon tlie propertv hnremalterde-scrll- if

d. executed by ibe lyrone and Clearfield Kallr iad
ompany to me as Trustee. duU-- the 1st day of Kebru-ar- v,

A. 1. 1HSI. and recorded In Ihe omc lor KeoordliiR
lterds. etc.. in and lor the ennntv oi It air. An tlm itii

Any ol February, a i) ihtil. in Montana Hook a. mulis etc. and in the oIToa tor Iteconllntf lM1a. etn . In
and for the eountv nt Centra, on the Win day ol Fehru-ai- y,

A. 1. 1KII1, in Mortane Hook Ki 001(0 400, etc, to
secure the payment oi Itonds of said I unite ny to the
amount of 0 ty thousand dollan , and aetati't hav- -
ior uren mane lor more man ninety aays alter tne
same baa teen Demanded. In tlie panent of
tbe Interest due on more than twenty thousand dollars
In amount ot the bund secured by said mortgage, and
iiaviiK ueeu reuiii'a.eu in vnun( ny me noiaers oi more
than twenty tnoufand dollar in amount of the said
iMind the Daymtnt oi the Inierest on which has oeen so
demanded from said I ompany, and been so refused by
them, to sell at pnbllc auction upon the notice and terms
In the said ntort iisse mentioned, the premises therein

to, and to fulfil by such sa e Die duties Imposed in
accordance therewith, tad to discharge mv dntv aa
'rustee. in respect to the ptcinlses 1, K. FKANKLls
RAIEY, J rustee as aioresaid. and mortgagee In
trust lor the ho ders of tho bonds secured by
said mortgage, no hereny give notice that, in pur-
suance ot the powe- - aioresaid vested In me for that pur-nos- e

bv the said indenture of mortiraira. and In exercise
ol the discretion thereby couterred. aud in obedience to
tne sato requisition or tne noaeti oi the Donda to the
amount atorcsald. as in snld mortgage provided, I will,
open MONDAY tbellibdayof Fohrtiury, A.I) .lWii.at 12
o'c oek M., at the 1'hiiadclphla hxchanite, In the oily of
I'hlladclphla, by tlie hands of M. Thomas and Hons, auc-
tioneers, and upon the terms and conditions hereinafter
sta ed. expose to public sale, by vendue or oatcrv, and
will there se 1. to ihe hlubest and oe.st bidder lor the
same, the propertv and Iranchlse ot said Company, eon-ve- ed

to uie In morttjOKe as aforesaid and next men-
tioned, viz I

'inewnoieoi mat section oi me Tyrone ana Clear-
field Railroad irom Ttrone Hiatlon. iilairoounty.Penn-sylvnnia- .

to Thlllinsburir, in t entre eountv, Pennsyl-
vania, as tho same is now constructed, toiicthor with all
and singular, the railways, rails, cros-i-tle- , chairs,
spikes. Iron, timber, bridges, lenccs, together Willi all
real i roperty oi every aescrintton aoiiutreu ny and

to said omnany, appurtitnunt to said road,
and ml t lie rlLhts. liberties, nrlvilesea. and eornnratn

friinchi-e- s of aald road and company, and ail the
toils. Income. Issues, and profit to be detlved
and to arise irom the same and an the lands used and oc-
cupied lor rriiiwaysilcpotsor stations between said poln s'
wuu nit oui;uni. sutuuiiiK uirrt-ui- i or irouureu iiiereior.

A more sneclllo and detailed statement of tho Items
of property Included and reierred to in the foregoing de
scription, may be given as follows:

KA.1LKOAD.
All that section of the railroad of the said 1 ha Tvrone

and t leal tie d Kailroad company, beginning on the
Tennsvlvunia liailrosd. at Tvrone Bunion In Snyder
township. 14 sir county i thence crossing tbe Lltte
Juniuta river, aud running successively ihrouith Tyrone
borough and Snyder township. In B air coanty, and Tay
lor township in i entre county, to tne surrmit oi tlieAllegheny mountains, and thence through Hush town.
ship. Centre county, to and through the borough ofl'hilllpaburg in Rush township aforesaid, and there ter
mlnating, being about twenty-thre- e and a halt mil. s in
lengin, rr etner win me rig in oi way tor tne same, with
such additional widths as are required by the s.opss of
txcavaUons and embaiiLcrientH.

hlDlNOS
Connected with snld section ot sahl Road. and belonging
to euid company, between said points, and the right of
way lor the tame, of the number and length lollowlng.
viz-- -

At Tt rone one siding about 3 8 feot long.
At'iyrone Fnulne House, one Siding aboat 1284 feet

long.
At Bald Fog e Va ley Rnl'road Intcrsoctfon, two sid-

ings about 1(171 teet total length.
At Mount fieusant, one sitting anont zuu teet long.
At Ilk Mile Lost, one auurrv tiding about 3HJ feet

long,
At summit, ijd fiuie rost, a secona tracs siaing aoout

1331) leet long.
At one x ana level siding, and one level siding

north ot Summit, with tho right oi way tor all beyond
tne limits oi tne ns.nr. o way ter tne tracts last men-
tioned, the total icnsth oi said Y and sidings being
about 1600 leet.

A t Maudv Kidne. a siutng anout i.'o teet long.
At Lowelton. a Y about l'Jtjtl feet long, and two sidings

about 27B4 ltct total IcnKth.wllh the right of wmy lor
iiiesi.iiie.

At Osceola Station, a siding about 714 feet long, toge
ther with two lines ol track, one of which extends irom
the main tri ck oi tne said lyrone and Cleariield Rail-
road to a w nrchouBO ioi owned by the said Tyrone and
Clearfield ltui roud Con Dauy. in said town ot Osceola.
Uecutur township, c.earttold county, about 21115 leet
li ng t ana tno otuet ot wnicn extcnus irom a point on
the said las -- named track Immediately west ot the cross
ing of Aloshannon creek to Miller's Coal Mines. In said
Iiecatur township, Clearfield coun y about IM leet
long aud a.sobtHl leet ol additional itultroad track ox
temllns np ft oeliannon creek ; together with tbe right ot
w ay mere or. and all embunknients, cuttings, bridges,
auu rretst iiuvvnunry niere.ur.

At Dunbar, oue sldl' g abont U70 feet Ion?.
At Melnei's one sii'lnw about S!23 feet long
At I'hilllitsburg. three sidings, about 1&00 foet. total

length.
lir.AU X.MA.X o.

At Tyrone, ono 100-ie- 'track Scales, with Offloc, 12
fect by VI teet

At Oatdener's Station, near Eighth Mile Post, a
Water Station lot. 60 by 100 feet, togi thor with a Water
Station. 14 teet by 14 leet. erected thereon; wl;h all
water rights and fixtures, lauds, and appurtenances
neediul therefor.

At Aiount Lkosaut a Water Station. 1 feet by hi
feet with nil the water rights aud fixtures, lauds and
appurtenances need.ui therefor.

At Ridge, a Water station. 14 feet by 14 feet,
with wood sh ds aitacheu, and all water rights, fixtures,
lands und appurtenances ncediui tbcrelbr.

One warthouse lot, containing 147 perches, altuated
In tbe town of Osceoia, Deoalur township, Cleardeld
county

At 21H Mile Post a lot ef ground, containing 6a
perches. Intended for a foreman's dwelling house.

AtLhllllpsburg. ono station lot. containing 48 perches,
Witt, one i mine passenger station Ml leet by 20 feet,
and one temporary trauie warehouse, 511 teet by 20 leet,
built ibereou.

At Phillipsbnrg, one lot or piece of ground, contain-
ing 4 acres with

Oue frame Wurenouse, 90 feet by 30 feet
One Iruute I miue House 31 teet by 7 leet.
One Iron Turn-tabl- e. 80 teet In diameter
And one frume Water Station 16 leet by 18 feet, built

thereon, with ah the water rights aud fixtures, lund.au d
appurtenances needful thereior.

AM) UKNEUALLY,
All the lands, railways, rails, briuges, culverts, trestle

w orks, tool bouses, coal houses, wharves, lunces, rights
of way, workshops machinery, stations, depots, depot-groun-

voiks. nuutonrv, aud other superstructure,
teal estate nuildli gs. und Improvements ot whatever
na'are or kind appertaining or belonging to the above
mentioned pioperty and to the said section ot the said
Tyrone and Ciearflv d Ballroaa aud owned by said

onipan) tn connection therewith, and all the rights,
liberties, prlvilet.es, and corporate trunchlses of said
road and Couipuiy.

TBKMS OP SALE.
The said railroad siding, real estate, and premises

mentioned in the said mortgage, and above described,
wl l be exposed to sale entiie and in one lot, and the
following terms and conditions wUl be observed iu the
makmg ol the suld sale t

The purchaser will be required to pay (10,040 or the
purchase monev in ca-(- at tlie time ot tho sale; and in
esse anv oi the holders ol any ot the bonds or the coupons
due and payable upon tlie said bonds of the Tyrone ad
Clearfleid Kailroad Company, and secured by the mort--

sge executed by the said Company to the said B. Frankl-
inf lU ey, 'l rustee as aoreald, shall become purchasers

by themselves or with others ot tlie said premises at the
said sale that then the said holders of the said bonds or
coupons may lor the residue ot the said purchase money
make payment w itliln twenty days after snld saie, either
In whoie or in pari by transtcrriug and delivering to the
said . Lrunkiin Haley, Tiustee as aioresaid. the said
bonds or coupons, or by receipting upou the same tor
tlie amount that may be so bid by film or them In
wnole or lu part of the said balance oi the said purchase
money, to be estimated lur tbo purpose ot such payment
at the rate or vulue of tlie dividend or share ot tbe
said purchase money which the saialiolders of tho said
bonds or coupons mav be respectively entitled to re-

ceive accoiding to the terms of said mortgage, for
which share or dividend tbe said delivery and trans-t- er

of or a receipt upon tbe said bonds or coupons shut
be deemed and taken to be a discharge and acquittance:
and tlie ba ance of the said purchase money, It any,
slinll be paid by the said party so purchasing, in cosh,
within twenty duys alter the date of side to the said
1 rustee. And if the faid premises shall be purchased
at the said sale by paities other than the holders or
owners oi the said bonds oi coupons as beiore men donej,
then the balance of said purchase money that may re-

main after the suid payment of all) utiO thereof, required
to be paid at the timo ot said sale, shad bo puiu to the
said Trustee in cash, within twenty days tharetuter.
Ipon the payment or adjustment ot said purchase
muiu y, as hereinbefore mentioned, the said t rustee will
execute and dellvrr to the purchaser or purchasers ot
the same, a conveyance ul the premises a oresaid, in
pursuance of the power and authority conlerred upon
Tilui

Any further information In respect to tne said sale or
premises, may be had on application to the undersigned
'trustee, at dig otlice, ho. 42 S. THIRD Street, lu the
city ot l'bllade'phiu.

It. FRANKLIN EALEY. Trustee
Vo. 42 S. Tillltn otreet, Philadelphia.

M. 'IHOMAS & SONst, Auctioneers,
No. 130 aud 141 S. FOURTH Street,

10 30 f tFlO Philadelphia

JFITZPATR1CK & CO. AUCTIOXERS.
No. 927 CUESSUT 8treet

PaT i eTi maTch e goo d s.

PAPIEIt MACIIE GOODS.
TARTAN GOODS,

SCOTCH PLAID GOODS.

A fine assortment of l'apier Haclio Work Tablos,
Writing Desks, Inkstands, and Scotch PI ad Goods,
Jngt received per the steamer "St. Gooree," too late
tor Christinas sales, suitahlo for Bridal Gilts, etc.,
will he sold low.

ISAAC TOWNSEND,
House Furnishing Store of the lato JOHN A.
MURfHfcY,

Xo. 922 CUES NUT STREET,
121 Below Tenth street.

J1 II E Q It E A T

STRENGTHENING TONIC,

(Bet a Whisky Preparation),

UOOFLAND'S

GERMAN BITTERS,
WILL CUBE

' DEBILITY! DEBILITY!

Resulting from anv cause whatever.

H
PROSTRATION OF TLIE SYSTEM

INDUCED UT THE PKVKRB HARDSHIPS, EXPOSURE,
PEVERS, OF

DiHeasea of Camp Life.
SOLDIERS, CITIZENS, MAI.R OR FEMALE, ADDLT

OR YOUTH.

Will find In this HIMers a pure Tonle, not dependent on
bad liiiuors for their almost murocuious effects.

o
DYSPEPSIA, and

Diseases Resulting from Disorders of the
Liver and Digestive Organs,

ARE CURED BY

UOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS.
This Bitters baa performed more cures. gWes better

satisfaction, has more tentltnouy, has more resectable
people to vouch lor it, than any oiher article in the
market.

We defy any rate to contradict this assertion, and

WIL.L. PAY SlOpO
To any one who will produce a certificate pub:ished by ns
that la nut genuine.

Iloofland's Gorman Bitters
WILL CURE EV1BT CASK OF

CUR0MC OR NERVOOS DEBILITY,
AUD DISEASES OF THE KIDNEYS.

Obsetve the following Symptoms, resulting Irom Dis-
orders of the Digestive Organs:

Constipation, Inward Piles Fu ness of Blood to tbe
iieuo, Acidity of tbo Htomacn, Nauea. Heartburn,

Disvust lor Food, Fu i ess or Weight in the
(stomach, Sour I ruc tutlons, H.nkingor F.ut-tcr- ln

at the Pit of tbe Htomacn. nwlin-min- g

of the Head, Hurtled and Dltli-cu- lt
Breathlnv. Flut'erlug at the

Heart. Choking or Huflocatlng
Sensations when In a l linr

Dosture, Oln ners of Vision,
Dots or Weha beiore the Hlvht,

Fever and Dull Pain In the Head.
Deficiency of Pctspiratton. Ye lowness

of ihe hkln and Ljes. Pain In the side.
Back, Chest. Lnnba. Kto.. Kudden Flushes

ot Heat, liurning in the Flesh Constant '
IiuaclnlnHS of fcvll, and urcat Depression of Cplilts.

REMEMHKR,

That this Bitters is not Alcoholic contains no Rum
or Whitl-y- , and cannot make Drunkards, but Is the
liest Tonic in the world

READ WHO SAYS SO.
Fiom Rev. W. D Selgfrled, Pastor of Twelfth Baptist

Church, Philadelphia.
Gentlemen : I have recently been laboring nnder the

dis'resgiug eflects of indigestion, accompanied or a pros-
tration oi the nervous st stein. Numerous remedies were
recommended by mends, and soma of them tes d hat
without relief. Your Hootiand's UermaiuUltters were
recouitnenuca bv persons who had tried thum, and whose
lavotab.e mention ot these Bltiers inducea me to try
them. 1 must confess that 1 had an aversion to Patent
Medicines Irom the "thousand and one" quack "Bit-
ters," whoseouly aim seems to he to pa m oil sweetened
and drugged liquor upon the tommun ty In a sly way,
and the tendency of which, I fear. Is to make man v a
confirmed Urunkara Upon learning that yours was
really a medicinal preparation, 1 took It wiih happy
etlect. It action not oulv upon the stomach, out upon
the nervous system, was urouipt and sratllying. I leel
that 1 have derived gteat and permanent benefit from
Uie use of a few bottles.

Very respectfully yours.
W. D StIOFRTFD.

Xo. 254 Shackamuxou street

A
From the Rev E. D. Fendall, Assistant Editor Christian

Chronicle, Philadelphia.
I have derived decided benefit from the use of Hoof-land- 's

German Bitters, and leel It iuy privilege to
them as a most valuable tonic, to all who are

sullcring from general debility or Irom duteases ark big
from derangement ol tho liver.

Yours truly, E. D. FENDALL.
From Rev. P. Merrige, Pastor of the Passyunk Baptist

ihurch, Fhtladelpula,
From the manv respectaDlo recommendations given to

Dr. Ilootlund's Herman Bitters 1 was Induced to give
tlw.m a trial A,a. ii.ltn, ..v.r.l Imrllau T m.in.l
to be a good remedy ,or debility, and a moat excellent

From Rev. William Smith, formerly Pastor of tho w

n aud Aliiiville (N. J. ) Baptist i hurches.
Having used In uu tamly a number ot bottles of your

Holland's Uertnun Bitters. 1 have iO say that 1 regard
tin in as an excel. ent uicdiclne, spcolally adaoted to re-
move the dLeues they are recommended tor Th-- y

strengthen and Invigorate the system when debl ltutcil,
and arc usclu In disorders of the 'Ivor, loss 01 appetite,
etc. I have also recommended them to .everul ot my
trlends. who have tried them, and lound thorn grenuy
hem Uelul in the restoration of health.

Yours tru y. WILLI M SMITH,' ho. tbtl Ilutehlnson street, l'hiluda.

D
BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS!

Pre that the s'pnature of "C. M. JACKSON" ts on the
r of each bottle.

PRICE,
Kingl0 Boftl One Dollar, or a IlaU

Jozeu lor 5.
" Chould vonr nearest Druvgist n- -t have the article, do
not be put olf bv any of the Intoxlcailng preparations
that muy be ollered in Its ulnce, hut send to us, aud we
will forward, securely packed, by express.

riUNCIPAL OFFICE AND MANUFACTORY,

No. 631 Arch Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

JONES & EVANS,
(SUCCESSORS TO C. If. JACKSON CO ),

FBOPBIETOB3.

For sale by Drueglstt and Dealers In ff!nn8!31"ie
VulttdStntcs.

JANUARY 31, I860.
' DRY GOODS-- . -- RETAIL. .

Q yV I C O 13 S.

FIVE CASES

THIRTEEN THOUSAND YARDS,

CALICO,
BEST MAKES,

AT TWENTY-THRE- E CENTS PER YARD.

ALSO,

A LARGE LOT OF

WIDE CHINTZES,

AT TWENTY-FIV- E CENTS PER YARD.

J. C. STRAAVBRIDGE & CO.,

131

N. W. COR. EIGHTH AND MARKET STRRETS.

INTEll STOCK IJELOW COST.

92 FBENCII MEHIJiOES for 81-4-

eiW FIGURED KENi:u MHUN0E3 for $1.
S2 AlL-- OOL REr POPLINS for $1 80.
PL a ID POrXIf. S at reduced p ticca
DB8S GOODS, of all iinda, at rcdaocd prices,

SILKS AT LOW PRICES.
PLAIN SILKS, choice shades.
r.Lu K 1 affeta silks.
BLACK GEO UltAIN SllhS.
BLaCK TAFFETA PAKISIENNE8.
BLACK. COUDED !SllK3.

All at less than proeeut cost of Importation.

MUSLINS AND CALICOES at low prioos.

9 4 U1ICA, 0 4 MATIAWAMKEAG-- , 10 4 UIICA,
10 4 BALES, 10-- 4 XEFFEKALL SHEEilNUS.

CB1B BLANKETS, CEIB QDILTS.

II. ST13133L. & SON,
1 22m w s No. 713 and H5 N. TENTH ST.

JAKQAINS ! ! BARGAINS ! ! !

IMPORTANT TO BUYERS.

HOSIERY, GLOVES, SUSPENDERS, ETC.,

Which have been sliiflit'y damaged ty removal

dining the iiinhtol tho lire, will be closed out at
astonishing low prices.

LINFORD LUKENS,

N. W. CORNER 6JXTH AND CQESNUT STS.

Also, an entirely new rtock of Fine Dress Shirts,

Cathmere Scarfs, Neckties, Gloves, MufHors, Etc

Etc., hich are oflered at tho nsual low rates.

Now's the time to secure Bargains. 1 23 8t

AND

FL0TJE,
" Pride of the West." " Musaulraan."

4 Engle ot Fort Wayne.'" " Lebanon Choice."
Lewistown." "Alternate."

BROOKE & PUOH
1 61mo Nos. 1731 and 1733 MAKKET Utrout.

J I N E

OPERA G JL .

A VERY LARGE VARIETY.

4 JAMES W. QUEEN & CO..

l i No. C24 CnESVUT STKEtCT.

MILITARY AND NAVAL AGENCY UP

KATHEWS, POULSOtf & CO.,

ATTOItSEYS,

No. 6C8 WALMJT Street, I hila:elphia-B- ox 251.

Claims for Bounty, Back Pay. Prize iloney, aud tension
Claims, promptly collected.

K. T. MATHEWS,

(Lato of Treasury Department, at Washington, D. C.J.

B. P0UL8ON.
(Late U. 8. Pension Agent).

A. TRUMP. 1151m

Q II E E N V E A S,

GBl'EN CORN,

FlIESU PEACHES,
FKESU TOMATOES, PLUMS. ETC.,

AI.13E11T O. ROBERTS,
DEALER IN FINE CB0CERIE3

9 22 4p cor. eleventh and vine st3.

Tto1ron founders a manufactureus.
LtllKHI AN1 sUUUYMULu

lump :oau,
In store tnd for sa'elcw.t rfvL m.pOT

ELEVENTH AN1 WILLOW S1KKLT8.
OFKICE. Mi WALNUT s'lHttET.
iauiiJy C'otil at ureatlv reUuced pricis. 1 r, otrp

DRY GOODS RETAIL.

113 .pitroia wooD, m
N. MNTII STREET, ABOVE ARCH.

Have Just ocencu, from New Tork, tAOdoo. LInea Ru
kins, rrom I2 M op to tt a doa. A cheap lot of JUiua
Hoyllrs. 120, tl 60, (l-7- . and i a dot.

200 Ooz. Linen Hnckaltack Towels, from 13 OU. opto fl
4 donbls Damaxk Table Linen.

Power-leo- m Table Linens.
Linen Table Cloths.
fcotch Diaper, by the pleoe or jrard.
Plrd je Linen.
Linen Huckaback br tbe jrard.
Best makes Shirting Linen.
Russia Crash, br the yard.
Jdft opened, 1000 dor Llnon Udkfo.
Lsdlos1 Linen Hdkts., 11, liH, 18. 20, 21, M, , Jj,

37 H cts.
Oents' Linen Bdkfs., 20 np to 75 ets.

-
One lot of Ladies' Tacked Hdkfik, all llaen, SO cts.'
One lot of French worked Udkrs., 28 ets.
Lsdles" Llnon UomsUtch Iiakls , 28 cts up to B0 ct.Cents' Llnrn lUmstltoh Bdkfs.
Oents Hemmed lldkis.(i tits' colorcd-hora- er Ildkls.
Ladles' Linen Cutis

cueSp '0t 0 B1"k hC Vtl n!W W'.T
forJSKwoM ml-'A- d Bands, nely

TVhi.eOoons White floods.

4"." JTi'i c,.h,.U5,.1nl" "Ut"' y Cbe' . W
JacntH t and Cambric Mus'lns.
Soft Untsh ( Bintirlc and Jncoact Muslins.
Kaluscok ltuliu, very cheau.
Victor a Iswns. . 1

Nainsook Tlald and Striped Muslitv. , ,
( ainbrlc hlnid .SiupMiis.
Vi bite ioriatans snd bwiss Muslhu, Kto. Etc.

PI ICE V WOOD.No. 113 K. MNTII Street, above Area.B'nc,,t Tfi68 Hlrschsd and Unbleached MtulinsJ'lllow case und hheetina MuhIIiis.
i anton Flanncla 31 36. i, 45 , and 60

ol ana Hornet Flsnuels.Heavy tSnaker Klunnels.
Ida and grey plain ana twilled Flannels.Itest quality American l'rints and UlnKhams.

anar8.A M' V'7 CbCap ot' 3', - 'l.
'P A 11 I S.

LA COMPAGNIE LYONNAISE,
BO ULEVAUD DES CAP UCINES, JVb. 35 & 37;

RUE ST. ARNAUD, No. 7;
find RUE NEUVEBEH CAP UCINES, No. 1C

SILK STUFFS,
MANTLES, YISITES. CLOAKS, ETC

HUNTED MUSLINS,
LACE,

INDIA CACHE MIRES,
FRENCH SHAWLS,

FANCY TISSUES.
Ihe COMPAGNIE LYONNA'.E has the honor

to ir.lonu American Ladies that they will And at
their Eetablisliment Warcrooms lor the immodiato
Vutting-ou- t and Makinj-u.- p Irt sesln the drat stylo
ot Fashion and most elegant Patterns.

WEDDING OUTFITS.
Since its foundation tho COMPAGNIE LYON.

NAltE has not ceased to occupy itoo f particularly
in the selection ot articles or tasto and of superior
quaiity, consequently th s Company la unrivalled la
Parts, and enjoys a universal reputation. 1 24 12t

IIOMAS SIMTSON'S.SONS,
NOS. 022 AND 924 PINE STREET.

Are now offering at reduced price the iollowin;:- -
10-- 4 bl&nke.s, u 1 wool. 0. worth 8.
11- -4 tlo. do. T, worth 10.
12- - 4 do. do. flu. worth 14.
Also, a full assortment ot Crib auu Cradle Blankets,

at low urlces.
L1SKN GOODS.

8- -4 Harnsley T aide Dmnaik. all tiunlitles.
IVlilieuid 1 nli cuclied l ab:e Llucns, all widths and

patterns at rod ucea prices.
AIfo. a lnrte assortment of Towels, both white and

unbleached, from lrtc. a piece up.
Xapk Ins anil 1 ylli In itreat variety cheap.
We oso oiler a ureut bargain lu Linen p hi tne nd

Fhlrtlnis l he best nmkes ol Linen HhirilniiS 10 4 wide,
lor tfl'Slt per yard; cheaper tiiun mas in

Kuiwia l'lapcrs. a l widths, from 2ft0 a pleoe no.
Wn have an excellent ol' Llnon Lawns,

Cambrics, Irom the coursat. to the llaest number, at a
very rmall advance.

hhli i Uopoms. rom 2lo ut).
W lilte AiurHtl leu, 87 'to worth dl 28.

V I11TK liOOUs.
We have jtut rfcclved a larne assortment of White

Ccods, at a ery preat reauctlou.
1; rl ilunts. all quail. ii s and styles, from 40c up.
t nnibilcs, drome il and undresiied.
Kwips and Prcnch Muslins, striped Muslins. Nain-

sook's Plaid Muslins 2tl per cent lex thun lonucrly.
D.il 8S GODDS.

.lust received, a lull and wel selected assortment of
1'oplios, yeriuocs, Whlio Gli.ce Mohair, for evening
dlCArC'S.

Alpacas and Telslnes. good ouallty end colors, cheap.
lilcck and white striped iloliulr bklrtiug.
l!a moral klrting. 73c. a yard up.
Also, a lull a'soriment ot tskirts.
ria.nbli.ckAlp.ica 31c up.
'a Icocb, 10c. up. GluKhiiuis, cheap

1 rfllpU auu French t Mntcs aud Percals beautiful
patterns, at a very small nnvance,

HOMEHV A.1) S1EU1SO GOODS.
We have a lartie stock of Hosiery and are anxious to

sell it oil. We iheroioro, have reduced the prices to a
very low fliuire Laules' lilte Hose, train l3c. a pair
up. Gents' White urd Unbleached Hose rood qua ity,
all sizes. Children's White and I'nblcached llose, cheap.
A tooa ent of Woollen Lose.

WerinoSUlrtd anl Drawers, in great variety, at low
prices.

We have all makes, widths, and qualities of Muslin,
both white and brown

Kheetlnt and Pillow Muslins, at reasonable nnces.
A r due hod made lor Dorcas or other Benevolent Bo- -

' THOMAS HIMPON'8 SOliS,
I2rmws K os. 822 and 924 PINE Street

J) It EI FUSS & BELSINGER,
No. 49 N. EIGHTH STREET,

EAST SIDE,

Have just received a large lot ol

HAND-WAD- K WOOLLEN GOODb,
L.M'IKb' FANTY UOOUS
V HI IK (.OuUS.LACb.pi, EMEKOIDERIES, Zlu

HA1U NH.TS,
And a full Hue ot

LADIES' AND CHILDKKN 8 KID, SILK. AND
FANCY GLOVKm.

Alfo, a large lot or

CliOCHET IjACKS,
Which we are oferlne at reduced prices. 912 ly

No 11.24 illhhMiT s'mRKi.

F. NEEDLES.

laces and Lice CoctSs,

EJltROIDEKIES,

Wl.ITE GOODS,

HANDKERCHIEFS,

NECK TIES, VEILS,

LINEN SLLEVES, C01XARS, ETC.,
t

In all their Varieties.

II O I K 1 DJ a 1'OQOiO liOOP-tiRIR- T UOJIanulactory xo. B2(t aucii strenr,
Above lx ill 8u.t,l'lil.iulolpJla.

AVIio cphic und liottin.
Our ap'Fortnunt eninracos all tlie new and desirable

sth tttiu oi m rv IcuytU aud slzg wabt tor
Alisses, and I'Mldreii.

i hone ot OCR ''MiV MAKE" retuperr In flnith
oiic iliu ubi'i y to 'any other akiiU nutdc, iid warranted
to mvo stlsfuctiOii.

(rlaris made to order altered, und rvpsrcd. illy
STAMP AGENCY, NO.'nOt CIIESNrTTHE A HOVE 1UIKD WILiliK CONTINUED

AS 11KHKTOKOK K.

STAMPS ot KVVHTPEHCRTP'TONCOXSTANTLT
ON lUiiD, ASD LN AAY AMflNT. U


